EDUCATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING
April 25, 2014 at 10:00am

Dial in number: 1-888-670-3525
Participants pass code: 9071262934

I. 10:00 a.m. Call to order – Dr. Fennema, Chairman

II. Roll Call – Dewayne McBride

III. Approve minutes from January 9, 2004 Meeting

IV. Individual Curriculum Review

A. Anthony Castillo – Endorsement applicant requesting review of business law course for upper division credit to meet requirements for licensure

B. Nicholas Gainsbrugh - Exam applicant requesting review of business law courses to meet the business law requirement

C. Melissa Mora - Exam applicant requesting review of business law courses to meet the business law requirement

D. Jessica Sterling – Exam Applicant requesting review of business law course to meet the business law requirement.

E. Terry Sue Mallow – Endorsement applicant requesting review of accounting course for upper division accounting credit to meet requirements for licensure.

F. Kevin Fritz – Endorsement applicant requesting upper division accounting credit for accounting courses completed at Lone Star College in Texas.

G. Dawn Gonsalves – Exam applicant requesting upper division course credit for the following courses taken at Western Governors University.

Transfer courses from College of Central Florida
(Formerly Central Florida Community College)

EGT1 Economics and Global Business Applications
FNT1 Business Applications of Finance, Accounting & Information
MGC1 Principles of Management
QLT1 Quantitative Literacy: Quantitative Problem Solving and Application
QMC1 Quantitative Literacy: Statistics, Probability and Problem Solving
Courses taken at Western Governors University

**Business Law Credit:**
LWC1  Fundamentals of Business Law & Ethics  
LIT1  Legal Issues for Business Organizations

**Upper Division General Business Credit:**
EGC1  Fundamentals of Economics, Global Business Quantitative  
QAT1  Quantitative Analysis for Business  
RWT1  Business Research & Writing  
BNC1  Organizational Behavior & Leadership  
ORA1  Education without Boundaries  
MKT1  Marketing Principles & Applications  
TPV1  Project Management

**Upper Division Accounting Credit:**
CGC1  Concepts in Accounting and Tax  
FNC1  Fundamentals of Finance, Accounting & Information Technology  
ACA1  Problems in Accounting  
AUO1  Concepts in Auditing and Information Systems  
BGA1  Problems in Budgeting and Financial Statements  
CMO1  Concepts in Cost/Managerial Accounting  
QCT1  Accounting Capstone Writing Project

V. College/University Curriculum Review

A. **University of Miami**

University of Miami requests upper division business law credit for the following course:

BSL 401  Law of Financial Transactions

B. **DeVry University**

DeVry University requests upper division accounting credit for the following courses:

ACCT 427  International Accounting  
ACCT 439  Professional Ethics for Accountant  
ACCT 440  Accounting Research  
ACCT 452  Government and Not-for-Profit Accounting

C. **American Public University**

American Public University requests graduate level accounting credit for the following courses. The courses where reviewed by the board consultant and it was determined that these courses look like undergraduate courses.
ACCT 600  Intermediate Accounting I  
ACCT 601  Intermediate Accounting II  
ACCT 602  Financial Statement Analysis  
ACCT 605  Cost Accounting  
ACCT 610  Advanced Accounting  
ACCT 612  International Accounting  
ACCT 615  Individual Tax Research and Planning  
ACCT 620  Forensic Accounting  
ACCT 699  Financial Analysis Theory

D. Jacksonville University

Jacksonville University requests graduate level accounting credit for the following course:

ACCT 660  Internal Auditing and Enterprise Risk Management

VI. Administrative Matters

A. AACSB Accreditation

VII. Set Future Meeting Date (please bring calendars to meeting)